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; and War Department warns
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Tha trark waa cleared yaatardar fot
tK,.,anBaia float 220,0W) worth'
r tarritbrial boada to add to $280,000

" ' straadf kaM.ia tha territorial tnknrj
tv afld taa,. ban road froo) tat foot
af; th Ja : to Koolau Point Ta
kamhar of aisaarca. star atwa kour

battla at flfaraa, aaatlmeat, patriotim
aad eofcaivarty sacaaaltT, rotad aBBvaat

t aofntmounly to baak tka flotatioafif
, tka toad. ia. ts ba kallt oadee Vrar da

partaiaat apaiflatioaa; a aailltary
'. rotd,' witk nuppbea parckaaad tkroagl

tha war J dapartaiaat "M fforara'ataat
' prtsas sad brought v io Boaaiulw by

',. army traaaparta raa (raigkt ekarfa,
anfl. anpara'ioad'by' anayaagl' 14
tka aetttSi aoatmtloa. " y .

'Thavatrosjjeat appeal . tar tW abaa
baHa backiar la thla .awaaara waa
aaada by tJuparvWr B.-- A Voti-alta- ,

wh praaasW r leaf sad aoaaiaa atata
at of. wkat lS aaparvlaors daalrad!

. the fotat yf ot the taeaitorial
KOrilliAla;Talea(a( aaaily S300,-0vawvi-

tka tfeaaary itr-th- ra- -

mtnder'f the kalf ibiHiaa ba rslaao!;
and tkat si tka. Pawalla departatent
of tha army, . wklek ka.'atstad sad re

. eeivad sssaraaara fraat tha' war depart
meat that kid
ol tha road if built. sdar fararasiaBt

r. epaaileatioaa, by taauriSk aiatarisla at
Vwratea sad ffiiaa1 traaaportstioB.
ZHscnsslati Is BiaaA ' .
. For taore thaa two soars tka diaaaa.

aioa raaped aaar- - eoatinMaeiea, ; tka
baakara freaauMiflheJf rTiwi aa to
tka .poaribta diAealty cf flaatlag tka
loss sad ffiatag ' yeaaaea wky eautisa

' akauld ba obaenrad. lis. view, of the
larg dewaada whiek stay be aaada of
tka ; omaiaatty' tkla year sr war sad
aommuaHy vaeaaaitiasssd atker baai

' aeaaartlag'tka
', jnaat keapf p its ateaas sad aappiy tka

' worVexa.' arKs " faaployttest sad atakiBk
aeaaspoftattoa, adcqnata. , ' I

. lt waaaxplaiaad. by Mr. toUaiitb
frard Hk f1oa Vf tba dlaoonrioa, that

; fejiraj..lparteat 'rpUaBlBg for
as4 wiaklag- - kars, 1 taality . eosfidarad

the-Pa- lt srojw ss Ita last op.'
' JfrVott jjaaltk arsa. fWaa tka right

. v of ay- -t auks' V og azpataf srg
'aaastfaaciaK fha bqnd iaue.4ota

", ' tMa, particolariy that porthB relating
to what' the. 'war.' department waated
soil, wkelber' ot Sot.it would ebovrrate.

The erilaiara, ka astd, bad aathor
. itffi bonda faf tkia road sp to iSOOflOO

f S aiitrea-fo- ot wUe read, witk a
' raw Jnek- - on'oata;"bsaa.' The military
road akeold ba aiRktaea feet wide and
ktra 1B iirhHacb' aesaaeta baae.

' oe4 Oraatty aadad
'Tha koBda aaatt nrat be diapoaad of

: the eoatraeta eould be let. Wat
, tha road projeet a neeeeaity, haaakedf

Ttera'Si saew'fof - sew road, evaa
it there wT o. trar eonditione. At

,' ". fk' anny would build is tka tame Ji
'

. r"f loa. 'j' wa thoafht beat to tie op
with, ,tUe,srmy a4 ,s aonferaaea wi
held ' Witk-- the: srsiy Sotkoritieh. Tke

' latMr had aepgeated "that aaeb a road
' 0'4 N' WflfonVed by the department

v,'st tuVtSias;' -'''

ri".As''i Mattrf's t.M conference wa
''lva;dr4!ll nita saeuraaee that tka

V'dpraHbt'wos1 id' mM Mr.
iiott 8its,iI csottata apaeifeeUy

"' that ', tepnrtrhnt keadqnattere, tke
tiftvemjT, and .the war department win

' laks every Uteti BMeeaary in tha are at
' ' krt. tha. fjiambar 'of eomnarea aagagei

lr Mt SontfSet, sad will pnrohaxa dm
teriSlrfor us st'wSV departneat prices

'end Iks material wilj be landed here
t tranaports. .

1 slT'TMesd .of.fS .eitaaa foot road we
i" a i'ild. ka a.'l(!ktee foat road, with

ivht jnh eoaefato base, a It hoot a
' Xala eeat Mora faat to the eemmue

JtV., . 6otk tka loast salqnarteri snd
ft. n 1earimppt sVr,hlBtoB
prepared ta aoopcrata ' wit a u. Tbey
wt"t s read' ,af character

.01 tba'anoser the better. The aaviay
to u wa"14 ie froat T80,000 to 00,- -

OTA ea hf omneat aooperatioa. "
'' irS''Vottaltk WMt iao the que.

' Hteryeaa aa) hold up, tke work.
We'dif eot beVavf so, eyeq tbaugh tke
.tarritory "bs ,ts"aep up ita end in

':.' 4?ievl(ta Jlnsarja,! 'alaawa for the gov
Araawnt 'ia ferry, an ,'tka war. The
nnperloa1 afoae as to whether we do not

', ,V.ve.a dntjf- - ta'.perfona ker at home.
At. thr b4 rork bera there might

. f"',"V ,t,,n s,ad flnsnrial rondltion
" ':fjlej roaM'Jtiaaiharrsaaing.

. tvnut yk3& wrixra
''tka axsinditfcr flM,000 lav tats

Jss .said, 'w1U crast
' yvtr aHirk mors work; and waalta 14
; and it distribution

will 'saabla priraU tndiaidoals siort
fttl'y ts da tbatr duty towards national
snd at iaa4ranasrts, far vbicbauat

'

"fi 'f,: "a '

v..

f tka aaoway (wW sot of tha tartrl.
tsty sad Is . sot atoptoyad sat for
any work wfcateee rer, ,,--

'Tkla U becaaaa of oar S Isolation.
Tarybady sppradstas tss tka nation

al daty ttrort ba performed, bat with
wtst reeerraUaos, U .asy, bacanaa of
irmvCr eondlUaBS, Jus not ss yat been
saws approxlmataly datarnalaad. It is
sppredabla thsS s cwrtaU asaonst of
awwty sat to work la tka ootaoninity
wfil kaap tka conraaanlty sjlrs sad go-
ing, and wUl band to sastst tka eon
aasaity. Is part a laaet, la doing lu
shars ta tka fmtwre towsrds tha war.
Otharwtaa this aaaniaailty Bisy ba re-da-

to a arlawa eondltloai by which
it will tw raodarad anabl not only to
property eajre, feed sad cloths Itself,
bwt to eaotrtbwt or ewbeerlbe towaxdi

afgasta aymdlcaU
Mr. Mott-Bmit- k proposed that the

benVera form a aradieata take care
sf this loaaf keldibg tka bonds for a
year, aaeertiag that tbey would be
token off their heads areatnallT. He
bettered they could Snd tkia 4S20.000
U a year' time, and mesa while the
werk eeuld be started. witk tha 280,-00- 0

on haad.
'X. Lewis. Jr., and

nnfr of tha Bank of Hawaii,
brought forward a BuBbe of tguree
concerning money asd bond issues now
beiag eared for, sad, many, others to be
taken ap, particularly sder tke front-
age tax tew, and eited--amon- them
tke Beretanla Street' Saapa of sbont

120,000 as sooa as ntigation bver the
nrojeet is eoacladed; ejeo King 8treet;
Fort Street; Alews Helhta, KaUkaua
Areane extension, Iwilei district, Me
Chilly, totalling about $770,000 astlmat--

eoet to the community sad $.147,000
o tke city aad county, r about M00.-00- 0

worth of bonds to be abeorbed.
tber prolets would bring this np to

arer $900,000. How many of the
projects would be pot through he. did
not know, but tbey ' were proposed.
Demands on Banks

Also, the hank had a definite call
for $4,500,000 for tke war loan, and
hoped to put threogh $1,000,000 in
War Rarlnrs Rtsmps, towsrds which
enly $123,000 had been Bold. There
will be calls toon for tka Red Cross
fund Snd tbere are continued subscrip-
tion! for Tsrioas other funds.

However, ke waa favorable to the
road project and suggested that tke
road be bailt ia two units, going abend
witk tke $2S0j0O0 on haad, and raislne
the money for tka eeeoaA later. '

' "Use this tneaer wow, without rais-
ing aay otker obhgatioa or Imposing

ny aiWIHonsl. wtrais esiaHia.'eonimun-it-
natil we know wkst: tab. federal

government actually wSslS ks to do."
said Mr. LawU.
Xjmp Mscklnary Moris

I Tenney Pack, president Of tke
first Katioaal Bank, echoed Mr. Lewis'
statement, adding. "Everything we
lave today ia at the disposal of the
United states, ao far aa tke stern nec- -

eseitieo arise. Tha enemy Is at our
gatea, the watchmen on tha towers are
(ailing us to gird on eur armor."
, Tka machinery of tke community must
b kept moving, however, although the
nrst cbm on our resources must De ror
tke federal government.

"Until we know just kow much is
necessary for the government from this
Territory, I think we should go on
with oar study of the local situation,"
ha said. He suggested that the cor
porations which make extensive nse of
tka. roads proposed to be built should
take up some of the financial burden.

.Cockborn, of Bishop A Co.
Sphere,, said fes, was inclined to favor
'If sals Sf 0 boads, at the road, was
a, aeeesaify ka owing the federal t'

is kwblnd the movement.
U.'8lth spoke in favor of the

irorV' golag ahead, saying that the
psltsd, pistes kept. a large trained force

f armed mea here and army work
thould pa backed up by the commun-
ity;

Janiea T. Taylor favored the road
ob Srmy apeeifltatlons, the speci-raiion- s

to be" approved by a commls- -

sios of three engineers.
Bond Tssas Indorsed

After several motions and amend'
menta ware offered snd it seemed im
possible ta straighten out the tangle

ml W. W. Chamberlain, treasurer of
tha Guardian Trust Company, had add
ed hie arguments favoring the build-
ing of tka road, favoring the immedi-
ate use of tha $280,000 ss a starter
snd J. J. Belser, of the Honolulu Auto
mobile Club.- bad spoken in favor of
tka road, snd James D. Mclnerny csme
to the reaaue with snap?v arguments
s motion mads by Mr. Mclnerny that
tka chamber endorse the tale of bonds
the road to be eonstrurtcd on war de-
partment specification, and according
to tha plans outlined by Supervisor
Vott Smith, the chamber voted in
favor of the flotation of the bonds,
with but three dissenting votes.

FlcfSicls
ALLEGED GRAFTER

WAHHINOTON. March (Asso-
ciated Press--Activ- e prosecution har
begun ff Praak Goldsall, au ex French
private., ebarged vTIth larceny. The
counsellor of the French embassy swore
uut a warrant today on which Goldsall
was arrested, charging the theft of
from AiVWOOO to ffi.OOO.OOO from
France. Goldsall is ullegeil to have
Started rommitsionM of from five to
twenty percent from American otitnu
faetursrs of automobiles.

SPORT WRITER WILL
REPORT BIGGER GAME

HAS' FRANCIHPO, 14
Uarry A- - Williams, the wall known
sport writer of I.on Aut-leM- , ik goinn
to report bigger game. Ho i uow on
his way to France to write aliout tile
ituinga of the Americnn Ikivk "over
there." Kver since the I'nited Htntes
entered the war Williauid hss been
keeu to get to the front, ami for the
past several raootbs he lias l.ern at 8sn
laieg keopiag tab on the ilninga at the
training camp.

At last he got permiuiou tn no over
snd be left oe Angeles la-- t Momtay.
Ue wears a uniform Mill, u m (' on
the left sleeve, showing that In- - in

regular oorretpouiiuut.
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IF PIERS DAMAGED

MAY SUE GUARDS

Government Holds Them Respon-
sible N e w a r k Waterfront
Fire Cause of Action At Law

The extent to which tka Vnlted
States government holds the guards of
piers responsible, under ita new restric-
tions, for damage sustaiaed to tbrm Is
illustrated by a ' report which came
from Newark, New Jersey, yesterday
to the effect that fire which destroyed
one of the piers there recently has
given rise to ss action at law ia which
the government seeks to recover $400,
000 from the contractors who were
guarding the property.

Tbeee facta are net forth la the t)f
flclal Bulletin of February 10 aa an
Illustration of tks accountability of
tniarda snd private efttapanlea in
damage to waterfroat property. Tka
fire caused, la tkat eaaa, destruction
of quartermaster's store. United
States Marshal Pmlddy baa leaned a
Taming that gnarde of waterfront
property will be held aeeountable for
damage' which results from negligenea
on their part.

The paseiag of tha supervision of
waterfront guarding from the board of
iarbor commissioners to tka federal
authorities was marked yesterday by
ia all day rusk for passes on tke part

ncrsnns employed on tha water-
front. Depnty United Ststes marakal-wer- e

kept busy all day examining the
identity of the- - applicants and ritridlv

'iMng out those whose presence on the
frs is not essential.
The necessity for tka greatest

ia tka persons to whom pasaes
re hoing Issued has caused Marsha)
Smiddy to call Harbormaster Foster
into consultation on account of his
familiarity witk tke waterfront facili-
ties and their personnel. Tbey were
busy yesterday cheeking up the lists
f pssKes and eliminating those that
nuld be eliminsted.

Full information will be secured be-'or- e

any of tka new federal passes sre
issued, and until tbey are issued the
old cards issued by the board of bar
'tor commissioners wilt be valid.

The officers of all shipping agender
and boata are being mads aa rapidly
as possible in order to have tha system
complete at the earliest possible dste

-- IVE CLASSES OF EATING
PLACES FOUND IN ITALY

ATHENS, February 18 (Associste.'
frets) Greek restaurants are now
divided into five classes; luxury res
au rants, first das, second class, third
lass and fourth clans restaurants

taloous are ranked with second elaar
daces. Prices of the various dishc-ar-

fixed in accordance with the rlas.
f each place, and must not be exceed

M. The quantity of each portion it
ilso specified, by law.

A Young Girl's

Weird Experience
A reeeat statement liy the B. B. C.

man, who has been meeting hundreds of
people here at cor. King opp. fishmarket
relative to the prevalence of a queer
disease here notable, that of internal
parasites or tape worms, hns aroused
much interest and comment.

Oue young woman brought io to the
B. B. C. man a tapeworm that measur-
ed probably forty feet in length. She
said:

Under na circumstances and owing to
the delicacy of the matter, will I allow
my name to le published in connection
sritk this matter, liut I will aay that I
have suffered for years from what 1

have been told was chronic stomach
irouble. I wan weak and all 'run down'
most of the time, and I had a dull
gnawing pain in the pit of my stomach
which tormented me. I xueined to lie
growing abnormally uervuus; I would
have fits of temper which I could not
understand myself, ami really natural
sleep became a stranger to me. This
was further complicated by pains in my
Itark aud tide, ilizziuens, headache ami
perioda of awful mental depression. I
consulted many doctor and it teemed
they treated me for e cry disease they
could tbiuk of, hut I never not any bet
.sr. 1 fouud it impoxHilile to take any
interest in life sul thought 1 was suf
faring from aomc luyntcnous incurable
disease.

"Well, it wan iiiVHteriiiua, hut no
Incurable. Although 1 hail practically
no faith whatever that 1 could receive
any benefit, I finally decided to take
B. B. C. treatment. Th B. B. C. man
who talked with me seemed to take ao
muck interent in in v caito that some way
1 began to have hope.

"Within a short time after, taking
his B. B. C. medicine 1 ditcovered what
had been ailing me for ho many years
almost all of my young girlhood. 1 wi.s
the victim of a monster parasite, the
most terrible looking thing 1 had aver
seen ia my life. 1 waa much frightened
aad battened up here, w here I was told
it was a tapeworm. Positively, 1 was
in a panic at the mere thought of the
thing.

"It is a delicate subject for a girl
to discuss, hut nftcr thinking it over
at length I haw decided that it is a
duty I owe to other women to let theui
know the nature of the awful thing
that sapped my vitality for to Ung.
r'or I know thut ninny other persons
must be afflicted in the Name manner
1 WHS, aud I myself would have gladly
thauked any pemuu who could have
told ine pf thin years ajjo. ' '

All druggiHtu, plantation stores and
deslers sell H. It. '. It not only re
mores wortnn and anvtlnnt; uf a para-
sitical nature from the nvMem hut it
alto a great blood punlier. Testimo-
nials by the score prnve it to work
wonders iu canes of ntumach. kidney
aad nervous troul.lei even of years
standing cures rheumatism and bili-
ousness constipation und ilmes away
that tired, dopey, anaemic, drowsy,
spring fever feelm that makes life so
miserable. No raise in price, $l.o0 per
bottle. Special t bis K.,k. i! for S.VOtt.

Address money imlers, lieu Hritns,
Honolulu.

CUfJHA ONLY A TOOL,

OFFICIALS THINK

Stories Told' Concerning Postof-fic- e

Thefts May Absolve Him
? From Guilty Complicity

Tosng Frank Cunhs became involved
In the post off) eS robbery of which Harry
Melim, the former night utility post-offic-

elerk la accused, by merely act-la-

aa tke agent In disposing of a piece
of platinum, think federal authorities,
whs have beard the stories of the two

young mas.
According tov United States Attor-

ney. S. C. Huber, both Can ha and Mellm
tall ike same story ss to Cunha't im-

plication, which maty think will prove
kiav to have been entirely innocent.

Cunba, the officials say. was np

rroaehed by Mellm ori TVcemher 24,

after tke prlselpal parcel post
'heft at the postnfflc. and atked what
tha platinum was which Mellm now is
reported as having admitted he took
from a package addressed to H. F.
Wlekman ft Company.

"It looks like platinum." Cunhs
la said to have replied, the fnct that
ha was at oae time employed In the
Counter Jewelry store giving him this
knowledge.
- Mellm is then reported tn have ask
ed Cunka to dlspoaaof the ore, explain-
ing, It la said, ih the presence of st
least one witness, tkat it had been
Hven to him bv a Chinnman on one of
the vessels calling here, to be sold

After tkia explanation. Pimha is ro
ported to have agTeed to dispose of
the platinum aad took it to Arthur H

tvhre manufacturing jeweler with
whom he formerly worked nt the Coun-
ter jewelry store, and offered it for
sale. ,

When Mykre inquired how much wns
wanted for tke metal. Cunhs is ni '
to have replied that Melim had fixed
the price at seventy-fiv- e dollars, but
Myhre wrote out S check payable to
Mellm for eighty dollars. Following
tba depositing of the check to Melim V

tceount, Cunha admits that he wa
given a "tip" of tea dollars and was
surprised at what he thonght was a

large amount for the services render
ed.

"This ia practically the story told
Sv both Melim aad Cunhs regarding
Cnnba's part in the tale of the plati-
num," said Attorney Hnber on Tues-
day, the day when warrants were is
"ied for botfj Melim and Cunha. Melim
la now. nt liberty on "k $1000 bond and
"nnha'on a bond of $500.

Fearing evidently that the platinum
night not have come lecnllv into the

.possession' of Melim before be purchaq
'l it. Myhre is said to have gone to
he Honolulu postofflee a few days af
er buying It and inquired if there had
'en any report of the loss of a pack-
age containing platinom, At the time

report had been received of the
theft and he was eaiwered in the
negative.

Tba piece sf platinum ia about as
'hick as a half dollar and about two

T three inches in sire, The real value
tf this piece of platinum is said to be
360.

Inquiry Causae Arrest
It Wss Myhre 's lnqtrlry regarding the

Possible loss of tome 'platinum which
so speedily led to the apprehension of
Melim. This followed the complaint
if Merle Johnson of WSchman A Com-

pany about the missing platinum, which
It had been established had been sent
iere unregistered from San Francisco.

, William Peterson, acting postmaster,
asys the report that tbere had been
'oases from tke registry department at.
tke postofflee was a mistake and that no
egistered valunbtrs had been lost

dnce J. K. Higgins was convicted late
'nst year of robbing this department
f the local poatoffice. for which he
as sentenced to five years' imprison-

ment.
"All the losses recently have been

from parcel post packages and from
ipecial delivery envelopes," he says.
"Reports of missing sums of money
'ad packages have been most frequent
luring the last three or four montht,"
e adda.

The acting postmaster says that sev-

eral of the special delivery envelopes
ere found in Melim 'a roem, and that

ha hat admitted abstracting small
iust of monev from them.

It may develop, as tba investigation
ontinuei the authorities think, that

Melim had hit upon a system of taking
articles from parcel post packages,
then reseating the packages and leaving
hem In the mail. There hsve been

reports of packages received which were
refi'v tied up, but which contain-

ed nothing more than wrapping paper
Then received by the persons to whom
iddreaaed.

It s by the investigation
of the postoftice robbery yesterday
'hat Cunha waf still In the possession
it the receipt yiven by Melim to Myhre
or the eiphty dollars paid for the
datinuro.

When the receipt ws first written
it was for "eighty dollar obeck receiv-
ed". This rc-eip- t was returned to
Mybre who nt first accepted it, but af--

a Couple of ('VP is said to have
ommuntcated with Cunha anil asked

Mm a pet Melim to write "for plati-
num" upon the receipt.
, This Cunha is snid to have agreed to
'0. kut when the receipt was found
n bis possession by I'nlted States Mar-

shal Smiddv. he explained he had never
been able to catch Melim and get the
'hange made, which Mvhre wanted.
The. passing of the check and the

occurred nearly two months and
half ago,
Cunha said last night that the receipt

wss signed, "Chang, by Melim", the
Chang presumably referring to the fic-

ticious Chinsmun of whom Melim claim-
ed to have gotten the precious piece of
metal.

He said alao that at the time Myhre
was first shown the platinum, he nss
sent back to Mellm a second time to
ascertain where the metal had been se-

cured. Cunha tayt it was Myhre who
insisted on bis going back to Mellm to
ask this question. Before this, Cunha
asserts, he asked Melim if he was sure
it badnt been stolen by the Chinamun.
Mellm, ba said, gave a positive answer
tkat it had not been stolen.
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ITS TRYOOTS

Big Island Athletes Selected For
Interscholastic Track Meet

Here On March 23

Including Prewcott Ah Foo, the train
er, ten Hilo High School athletes will
come to Honolulu to take part In the
big Interscholastic track meet to be
held on Saturday. March 2.1, at Alex-
ander Field, Punahou.

The following done on the Hilo ath-
letes is from the Post Herald of last
Saturday:

"High School athletes who are train-
ing for the Interscholastic meet in Ho
nolula, March 2.1, had their final try-ou- t

yesterday afternoon at Moohenit
Park. Due to the henvy kona which
was blowing at the time, and to the
fact that the runners had to face it
for part of their run, the time made by
the boys was considered very (nod
indeed, the best run having been in
the mile try-out- , which Milton Mc
Nichols made in 6:08.

" 'I fully expect McNichols to make
that mile in five minutes before we
have left Hilo,' said Trainer Prescott
Ah Foo. 'Naturally, running against,
the wind at he was at the Park yes
terdny, he could not do his best. Never
thcless, McNichols made his mile in
jutt five minutes and eight seconds.'

"The try-ou- t for the runners includ-
ed the following:
Result of Tryouta

"fiO-ysr- dash: Kong first; Tung
Hoeond; Ah Lung third.

"100 yards: Tang first; Kong sec-

ond; Ah Lung and Leo Silva tied for
third.

""20 yards: Tang first; Kong second,
Ah Koo third; Ernest Hilva fourth.

" 140 yarils: Preseott Ah Koo first:
Ah Soy second; Tang third.

"KH0 yards: Merlin Korbes first;
Dewey llsttie second; Saji third.

"One Mile: Milton McNichols first;
Snijl second; Dewey Flattie third.

"Trainer Ah Foo says that the bovs
who will go to Honolulu will be thi:
bum h ten in all, including Ah Koo
himself. All the runners are in splen
lid health, and from now on will be ou

a diet calculated to put plenty of pep
into them ou the day of the race. They
will continue their practise runs, lower
ug their time as much as possible be

twecn now and the twenty third.
Principal la Willing

" 'Professor Jernejrnn has given his
.onsen t for the ten of us to go,' said
Ah Voo. 'We have not yet had official
assurance that the Hoard of Trade will
tan I back of n, but Mr. K. T. Forrest
mil Mr. J. W. Bains, who help ou all
;ports this island has whenever they
an, have told us that they believe the

Hoard of Trade will help ut out ou the
xprnses.
" 'Not only are all the boys on a

lift, and tnki'ng the best care of them-

selves physically, but we hiive n set of
aile which all of us have to keep
itr'utlv. Any infringement of these
rules will work against the hoys, mid
any one of the boys who three times
!reks a rule will be disqualified for
ihe meet. '

"DRY" MOVEMENT IS
WINNING IN BASEBALL

NK.W YORK, February -- 1 The end
of the spit ball is coming. John K.
1'ein'r. president of the National
League, today issued a warning to
young pitchers, advising them not to
eulliviite the use of the spit ball, and
indicating that it was only the matter
of ii short time when it would be abol
ished.

"Young pitchers starting to play
professionally will find it to their ad-

vantage not to cultivate the use of the
spit bull," said Tener.

"It will n I so be ud autngeous to Na
tiui.al League players using this form
of delivery to experiment as much at
possible with some other style of pitch
;ng during the coming season."

BOOKIES' R0WHALTS
RACES IN ARKANSAS

HOT SPKINGM, Arkansas, February
23 "A war between bookmakers at the
Hot Springs track is expectedl to re
sult in sn injunction which will close
the race meet which opens next Thurs
day. Bookmakers win, want to ostab
lisii downtown books are said to be be-

hind the opposition and have employed
attorneys to file injunction proceed-ing- -

CHARLIE MOY GIVES UP
IN BOUT WITH ADAMS

LOS. ANGELKH, February 13
('h.'irlie Moy of San Kraneisro, Pacifle
Coast bantam-weigh- t champion, was
defeated nt Vernon Inst night in the
fourth round of a bout with George
Adams, an Knstcrn tighter. Moy took
a count of nine in the third and in the
fourth he walked to hi curner after
stopping a couple of hard swings.

EVERY
MAN'S
DUTY

START TODAY

DEAL FOR SALE OF

SEALSALL FIXED

Charles Graham and George Put
nam of Sacramento To Close

Bargain With Berry

KAN FRANCMCO, February 24
The Han Francisco Baseball Club of
the Pacifle Coast League will la all
probability past today Into tke sontrol
of Charles H. Graham aad George A.
Putnam of Sacramento.

Negotiations which have been in
progress for the past two weeks were
practically brought to a climax last
night it a conference between Graham
and Putnam as the purchasers of tha
controlling stock, and Henry Berry and
J. Cal Kwing. The stock ia In Berry 't
nome, but the transfer of ownership in-

volves notes held by Kwing and Frank
M. Ish. who sold the club to Berry ia
IB 14. D. S. Kwing. of Freeno, Berry's
attorney, was present at the conference
snd it is anticipated that the deal will
be made as soon as be has drawn up
the contract of sale.
Take Control at Ones

The new owners will take control at
once. Graham, it is understood, will be
president of the club, and will in all
probability put on a uniform and take
rctive management of the Seals on the
playing field. He will also have charge
of the signing and release of all play-
ers. Grnhnm is one of the most widely
known baseball men in the West. He
first achieved fame as captain of the
fenious pennant-winnin- Tacnmn Tigers
of 1!)14 nnd IOCS, during the regime of
Mike Fisher us a Const league mag-
nate. Subsequently he went to the
Boston Reil Sox as a catcher, and on
his return to the Coast went Into busi-
ness in Sacramento. There he was One
of the owners of the Coast league
franchise, he and Bill Curtin keeping
the club alive during several trying
ves rs.
Wheal Within Wheel

It wss through the efforts of Ora-lis-

that John I. Taylor of the Boston
Americans was Induced to iaveat in the
Sacramento club, which for S couple of
seasons was a Red Sox farm. Mainly
through the efforts of Graham the
Const league was induced to place the
Portland franchise in Sacramento this
wesson, snd Grahnm is even now secre-
tary of the new Sacramento club. He
will resign from this position at once
in case the purchase of the Seals is eon
eluded today, and will immediately dis-
pose f his interest in a garage busi-
ness in the capital city and move to
Ken Francisco to make his future home.

Putnam is n young newspaper man,
for several years sporting editor of the
Maeratnento Bee. He belongs to an old
and wealthy Sacramento family and is
in a position to make a substantial In-

vestment in the ball club.
If the deal ia closed Graham will at

once undertake the reorganisation of
the Seals. Reulir.ing that men must be
obtained to build the club up to its
1917 strength, Graham will at once
open negotiations with major league
clubs and obtain options on likely
players.

Such contracts as Henry Berry has
made will naturally bind the new own-
ers. The Seals will train at Fresno,
and Jerry Downs will be retained as
captain, even though Graham might
himself ho the bench manager. Put
nam will be iccretary and have charge
of the club a business affairs.

WEEGHMAN HAS SERVED
NOTICE ON "HOLDOUTS"

CHICAGO, February 2'J Charles H.
Weeghmiin, president of the Chicago
National', served notice tonight on
players regarded as holdouts. He said
that unless they came to terms before
the departure of the club for the
spring training camp, they will be
obliged to seek other employment.

"I shall not he bothered with hold
outs this season." WeeghniHU said.
"We did uot make any big cuts in
salaries despite the war. The majors
cannot afford to pay enormous salaries
and the players should be made to
understand the situation confrontiug
the club owners. ' '

The cluh will leave for the train
ing camp at Pasadena, Californ a, early
next mont h.

TENNIS PLAYER DEFEATS
HANDBALL EXPERT IN TRIAL

HAN FHANC1HCO, February 22
The question, "Can a tennis player
iiin a racket beat a handball player
at handball f" has been answered in
the RtHrmative. Very much in the af
llrmntive.

Yesterday Klmrr Griffin, member of
the famous Grittin tennis elan, white
washed Jack Kgan, former Coast hand-hal- l

champion, I! 12. 21 II. and af
terward, just to prove that his victory
was no fluke, downed Bill Larrplere,
lit 2. 2 I. Grittin specialized in
volleying close to the back wall and
had his opponents all puxzled.

It is a matter of national im-

portance that everyone shall
save all we can. Start a sav-
ings bank account, or invest it
in war bonds. Every pay-da-y

take a portion of your earnings
and add it to your savings.
You will be astounded with
the rapidity of its growth.

and open an account, a dollar
will suffice.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St.

TERRIBLE' TERRY -

M'GOVERil r:0 MORE

Former , World's ; Featherweight
Champion Dies Suddenly In

. New,YorkHospital

NEW tORK, Tebrnsry 22 Terry
MeGovern, former, world's feather-
weight chsraplos dieM st, the King's
County Hospital st $:2fi this morning.
HO bad been 1)1 only two days.

Pneumonia and kidney trouble, com
plicated with other ailments, brought
oa tha boxer 'a aad within forty-eigh- t
hours from tha time he was removed in
aa ambulance front bis Brooklyn home
to the hospital. His wife wsa with him'
when he died. They have one son,
Joseph, aged, nlnetaou.

McUovera wsa reputed to hare earn
ed aeveral hundred. thousand dollars
during his fighting career. He was a
free spender and, bis fortune had so
diminished a fear years ago that. Sam-
uel Harris, who waa kia manager at the
height of his boxing 'success raised a
fund on MeOovern 's behalf. From
this money Mrs. MeGovern bns received
an income of $25 s week.
Thirty-eig- ht Tsars Old

Josepk Terence MeGovern was born
at Jonstown, Philadelphia, March 9.
1880. ilia parenta moved. tn Brooklyn
a year later and "Terry," as hd was
known to followers of pugilism, was
brought up in the Oowanus district of
Brooklyn, where he resided until his
leath.

When he wns only fifteen 'years old '
MeGovern took part in preliminary
bouts at the Old Greenwood Athletic
Club, where he did most of his training
'or the ring bottles to como. His
rushing tactics and heavy hittiug pow-

ers enabled him to score a succession
of knockouts before he was seventeen.
His phenomenal success soon earned
Sim the sobriquet of "Terrible Terry."
Hit first losing fight was when he wa-- i

disqualified for fouling "Tim" Callag
hnn of Philadelphia at the Bay Ridge
A. C, long before be earned the Amer-
ican championship title.

Ob January .9, 1000, McOovcrn won
'he featherweight ,, championship by
knocking out George Dixon, the clever
negro title holder. Nearly two years
later, on Thanksgiving day at Hartford,
Connecticut, MeGovern lost the title
'o Young Corbett of Denver, Colorado,
eho knocked, the champion out ia the

' r ' 'ocond round.

Castle &Cooke,
'LIMITED

SUOAB IAOT'biV atHtPFINO AMU
OOMMXSSZOir M2BCHANTS

mtTOAXCB AOKKT".

Rwa
nantstlon-Compss.vt-

r 1
Wallukn AsrleultursJ Co, Ltd.

Apokaa Sngse Co., Ltd.
Kohsls Sugar1 Company

W ah law. Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, if 8t. Lou it
Babcoek ft Wilcox Company
Green 'a Fnel Eeouomiier Com eny
Cbaa. C. Moors ft Co., Engineers

MAT80X HAVTOATIOK COMPAN1
TOYO XU1EM XAISHA

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTlu LIME OF STEAMER
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Ulnsgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
snd St. Lawrence Routs

rilK SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

' and
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

OOABT SERVICE
By the' popular "Prineese"
Steamera from Vancouver, J

Victoria or Seattle. , r
For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAiIl'MANU STREET

Oen'l Ageuts, Canadian Pacifle Ry. Co

CASTLE & COOKE CoJ Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchant?

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plaatntion Co.
Waiulua AVlcnlturil Co Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fultou Iron Works of St. LonU , i

niaxe eneaoi rump
Western Centrifogala
Babcoek ft Wilcox Boilers
Oreen'SjPuat Kconomiaer 'T
Marsh "Stastri Pumps '

Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar o '

BU8INE8S CA&DB.
y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of (vary description made tu
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
. SEMJ.BXEKXT

Issusd Tuesdays snd Fridays

(Entered st tks Postofllcs of Honolulu,
T. H., as aocoad-elaa- s matter.)

STJMC AlPTIONT feATZB : (

Par Year 7.; .... b.oq 1
Par Tsar (foreign) 100
Psysbla Invariably Is Mvsneo.
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